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n:rPTTOX l*K!CE, Two Dollara per 7**T, 
<1 at Ok- Mim- rate (or hms eurt <»I »yo*r. 

la all c*»*- »trh-.tl>' ia sMlvancu. 
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L U l l  a  £ S .  

• A.M.—Ort«tU'T>od*«*{© •l.Sn<«Zr1U«.ni*at* 
• 4t. **s. «w or foil to'XiB »K^i ntentk. 

ppKSUlCIKKB.&e'f. J. A. LVfLt, Y.M. 

- ifr.R CH APTKR. Jf# IS. R.A.N . KnoxTilto, 
i>t« M<>». B*-'. "• nt b*fr-» *s*v. fa'l 
. Fl:KNCFI. .Str. '9. J W. MITJIIKLL. H. ? 

CUpifj 

«UfclVf 

D.F.—Knos«III* {<odf* ra##l» •r»rr ?UMd»y 
^-crii e. l>rrlhrer. i-f.r.i ••>•-*<? itnitcl. 
iLM 'K'.n. J. W. SCOTT. n.<;. 

P R O F E S S I O N A L .  
2LjL *• w- »«*»*• 
f WINSLOW & WILSON. 

A T1 HtXKYs! AT L«W nr.'! V"«r>* PuMlff. *ew-
I\ t-n. -T.- i <=r C»u jt*»JU>«a» »i" *U«o4 Uw r«urt. 
of M»rif,n C'joaty. - - •. > 40" 

LOU* >. bats. 

HAYS. 
I1>WM S. WATS. -

E. R. & L. N. 
1BSKTS AT LAW, Klr't door »onth of P"«t 
»«• o-rn-r, Will •'tend prmnrtly 
auxineiK ontrtuUMl to th«w. $p««tal atluDtiua 
U> <xli»ftSfU* «rjd COBTB)r*«Li«lH. 

A. 0- HAYS. 
JfcSEY AT I.AVV an.1 Nrdurr Pobllr, Mnoroa, 
>w«. Will »l»" aili-Uil tt) C'.lleotiott* to 
g M>d aaiHii^ UIKI. tf 

HOMOEOPATHY. 
KJRKPATHICK, Hoiaoooptthliit; ofllro 

, E. Qaya, Souths .#t coTin-r t'>i'>li<- -t|u»re 
19-41 

~HUGH THOMPSON. 
r. '• vtI8T—0/H<v i »r KrHn'! .% TbonajH;' 
I' iekatjr, M-t aid* HWe S«aata, Ew*»HT.. 
r w A . 

T. J. AVDHW*. R. I. fot&TM, 

ANDERSON & COLLINS. 
| TT '»i:\;sYa Al' L\W, Knox vi.le, Marion Connty, 

1 ow«. tf 

j. i. raAifM>fu w. x. rasacar*. 
CHAPHJLcR & FERtHJSON. 

rT-TRvKVH AT I AH", ami ('Ulrction 
il»1i»on County, L, .va. 

AffMltt, 

J. K. CASEY. 

WA.&1 

5RSET AT I. AW, Kri«*v!il»-, Iowa, Office M*t 
j.le if i'ui lie N)ii»rit. »B<1 up «talr» (yrrr Con-

Ht'T#. Will practice in Marion and 
i iijr Counts*. tf 

G. K. HART. 
)ft*gr AT I,AW and N. tury PW^He. fpaflaJ 
t'#rt1cn gl»en t<> »«d fbiwlprttif 
I'.'t* or»r W«lrh A AtcMlliac~« 
'» JJlnek, Knox villa, Iowa. ®3iitf 

mis, 
nd 
• 

CU6 

ITS. 

t tha 

h, «(»*«. «. B. mu. 

STONE k AYRES. 
Af )2!CETP AT \,KVe. Claim «r4 fwrt 1?rtate 

jr.nt"» KhoxvIMk. Marion «.Vur:tjr. I<^tk. 
K>' atturl to Ml f-ukinBcd aniront^il tf tlitfir 

ia rioti ai»l ml joinijitf IVutuic*. Will prwl 
tba lute »u«i Cc-urt*. U f  

UCAXTILE, Tit A Di^ ETC. 

EEDtE-WOBKI 
*%«f. it (IRR .« all 
.(.Mu f scHint;. htn?, cutti"", eV: , 

drff**" i'i Tut* *'yl<*. ** w<*l! ji« 
#f,rk. uti'i i;ii'" tU;' »-hIrtu 

: i^lty. Call at rwideocv, curnar of tSlxth and 
i kon htrcetn. 61 i'Z 

CARPENTERS & JOINERS. 
LKl! & J5KL 1>Vll<LK art* ]>rHj,art>fl t" do all 
[iiildf'f wfrk in their line <. it clu.rt in.Mf-K and 

Uruih, t-ly e tltaui a Cull at 
chop, near nortbaaat aorunt Court House 

», Knosvilla. 1»34 tf 

G. E. CCNWELL. 
' LER 1H yTOVKS, TinwHr<*. Shelf and Hi-avy 
• lardiriira, lieaper., Vn*«r' uml A jr I Cultural 
nentu Kenerally. Apfnt for M. W. W&rr««-* 
. Atoiiii>i>berii' 1'orUhle CnJa fountain. <>'4 
east Ride P'juaru, KootTille. l,2tf 

BLACKSMITHING. 
JAMES, <•{ tin, Uf firm of lt'>l*rta£ Jam«a,<i. 
will lieraafler l e touod at ti)« new st op on 
trei-t. t>ur bluck w*»t o' linok Uarik l.iit'.iJinif. 
wi to <]r ,  all *.)rk in hi* Hno incluiirii all 
if r'-|> afrx. rt>->-lcir, uianufat-turinjf w*if'ine. 

• a, cpritiif wagooa, etc. Hatialactiom coiruntml 
rk >n<J ; rio«ii. Ha cordially invilea all la want 
k to rail. 

. DIAMOND BARBER SALOON. 
'<*)t:TM\V 3. HitiiEN have reii/rni-lnd thflr room* 
JE Hi'1 "->«l nl" 'J i>ul u'; a^uarti, and are BOW 
§BT , i l ,"d wlt'i «!<-|fant Kf»-in-«.Ur rt-licI>'tc rhairr, 
Ki" llier in<d*Tn ri'tiT«nleiir«*. Uiva tfa«m a rail, 
#P'I t'.ey will guarantee «ati»factory wort. (!'.>-47tf) 

f AHEAD 113,254. 
JafcTN'J** M*ri!!VKS—Vo. add hi 1871, 
^ ' J lit. trf-lo? li:;25i mire Iban *er« *olii by 
Ar t • Llier (-"oinpmij iu »am« tim«. Now i» th« time 
4 the Ken KIMJ ii.<<«t l'i>|>ular Fewirg MarhiDK in 
$> e W IITM. I knep on liT»n'l a I;T«>d H«;>)>ly f'f needle, 
ii'i- l awti, at*. Kortb *ida of Uw l'u»H«! f-4,n*r» 

ilia, L YAUUItK. 

G. W. HUNGATE. . 
NOTED 8T'>OK »«'! Chattle Ao^tloaaar, of 

: diana, Illliioln ali i Kvi« >, hm lw»t»d three 
«e-t ( f lieu ' In tlii» county, aud will at-
l caltK at any diatanna. Tarui" r»*f>nabl« for 

i ranJert-d, *tid >»t(<inc tifii j/""r«iitt ei). Ad-
ilm at lied Ho<-k. Marlon County, I< w». or 

• rdara at Clark f ft<.r«. W IMitf 
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DRESS-MAKING. 

MJ88M E rTKl.l.Avn o-e d ^rM»«t«f Tranoat 
Bauw, will rot. ft and dre«*«a In laUat 

ttjimm ata«t soti-e, *nvi *t f.ur rates 19-43jrI 

. UNCLES, Plasteref. 
\ IX SffPS Of PLA.^TKRISO dooa In than«rtp*t 

and mo/t aub«tanttat nannar, and on Uia ahoit-
(•t uottea. Terms iitxra!. 

"KNOXVILLE MARBLE-WORKS.™ 
0Bi»«'»v HUnrn >:n<. m R' tu M' l etit- an 1 P 

yard Work 
-n«r r t" 1': 

i*»'tnrer? an 111, alar* 
-?Uti--f, «!.il iiraT* 
"•». N'ir Lorti «*at 

,3. NEW BOOK STOE 
Atherlon & Garretson, 

Book-sellers, Stationers, & 
Nevs-dealsrs, 

Eaat (Ida of Pablle Rqaara, KaatTllla, 
ar« just cprui. j an 

ENTIRE NEW STOCK. 
They have f^n ti-w* f r euli-

AMERICAN 
SEWING MACHINES, 

and aell Oil, N*adle« and Attaahmanta lor all 
M«fhtnea. 

KnoKfllla, Jnna 2, 1875. S2 tf 

]\cw Fiourifig Mii 
Having leaded the KnoxvIHe Mills, 

(Jc^owii us Jones' Milln), and 
thoroughly rcpairet) tlin same 

by putting in mostly 

N e w  M a c h i n e r y ,  

I am now prepared to grind for cus
tomers: 

FLOUE, GRAHAM FIOUK, SHOBTS. 

Repubi i iau  S ta te  Convent ion .  
HKAIXiUAKTCRd REPLVBLICAJI 

STATE (JKN IKAL, COHMITTKE 
OF IOWA. 

MAH-HALLTOWN, April 26, t87.r>, 
The Twentiwth Animal State Con

vent ion of the Republican party of 
Iowa will he Imlti at 
DesMoSnes, Wednesday. June 30,1875, 
at the hour of 11 o'clock ft. m., for the 
purpr>p of nominal in*/ : 

One ciindi'lute f<»r (iovernor. 
One ciUi<li<late for Lieut. (Governor. 
One candi'liite for Supreme Juiljjt 

for  f f iovernor .  
Among the many men mentioned 

fn flbrn?ction with tho Republican 
can^iii'fy for Governor of Iowa W6 
note the following: 

C. F. Clarkson of Grandy.Ooo. W. 
McCrMry of Lee, A. W. Ilnhbnrd of 
Wood 1 uiry, I). N. C'ool.v of Dubuque, 
CSftftb T'aldwln of Pottawottomle, C. 
C. ;-Ko'trso of Polk, Hinun Price, 
Wei. J onn Clark nnd Robert Lowry 
oftphott. John Ru«well of Jone*, 8ena-

One canditlate for 8uj>erintondent | ator I nrrn!>eo of Fayette, Smith of 
Of Public Instruction. .„ L Lb^s, James F, Wiluon of Jefferson, 

The ratio of representation will bo , _ir , n„rU.,„tr.n 
one .Icleh-alo for !«•!. county, «nrt in j "• Owr of 13url,nKton. 
addition thereto, one delopute for j 3h*r-is much very Rood material 
every i?** vot(«, or fraction over luH, i in t|je n'.ove lint, and yet tho pood 
cast for Josiah T. Young, for fciecre- j uvuilnhle men are not all named. 
tary oi ^Rto for TlBn-hoico of the convention will be 

OKOl:<«I. *- • iiKI.KUl.lX7, ..-a, .... , ,, . 
Chairman Committee, f li*«y to fall uf>on one of tho above 

Million and adjacent counties will' lemon, however. Among them 
be entitled to delegates in ttae coil-1 au Hon. Geo. W. McCrary, of I^e, 
vintioa as follows: ] our personal choico but for 

Lui^''*".*.*.".'.".̂ 5 AIoi"/n)o..^!l«!-^ r<. cannot well bo ppared; an,j l)n,ior the operation of such a io-
Srahasita.V"."''.**.il Warrett.!*!!"^ i> fro#1 <'ongreat. lion. James F. cal option statute prohibition would 

-1 0 nnothcr of tho ablest men 

shall order another election to be 
held at the same time of the year and 
with like effect as tho tirst. In con
nection with this option tho legisla
ture will also provide l>oth a license 
and prohibition statute, each having 
all the guards, including the recip
rocal cupidity provisions, and all 
others which experience may have 
demonstrate to bo beneficial, ur 
that sagacity may suggest as wise. 

The ail vantage of such an option 
would mainly be in seperating pro
hibition from politics ami rendering 
the enforcement of the laws practica
ble and probable, where now they are 
not in force at all or spn-uiodie«lly. 
Under the statute in Iowa prohibition 
is not enforced at all in those comit
ies where the vote would be against 
it and free liquor practically obtains 
there. While In many* counties 
where the vote would doubtless be 
in favor of prohibition and followed 
by enforcement, the law as It is now 
is not enforced. Free the question 
of prohibition in Iowa from politics 
and unquestionably two-thirds of the 
people would vote and act for it, 

Republican Conuty Conven
tion. 

Tho Republican voters of Marion 
county are requested to assemble in 
man? convention at the coutl faottec 
in the ciiy of Knoxville, on 

Saturday. June 19.1375* 
at one o'clock p. m., to select fen 
delegates to the State Convention to 
bo held in Pes Moines June ,W. 

Let each township be fully repre
sented, and let us send a full delega
tion to the fcitate Convention. 

W. W. Cuai.MCK, 
Chn. Cen. Com. 

A man at <truu-ly ('outer proposos 
to write a new Bible. 

sons as Notary Publics. 

Since Gov. Carpenter's inaugurn-
IINAW A \"D sciiKK AIXGS ON BAND at tba ^JON j,0 HRG commissioned 8,53d per-
iowo^t biuret* oi tiiu marH»t. * " 

Any of the nUive *rtlcl»» del'rerrd M>ea a day by 
M!\. \VH!t«(IT, the milk uian. »lin* ord- rs tublin vr 
'<•» < e r»r'ter^ af tins &t'>re» o' Fit LKl. A N!> A TIIOJ4P* 
po\. W K IM KNS,or KKNDliJ & STUMP, or at tba 
POSX^umCJt. l'.iGltf 

J. W. SCOTT. 

HAWK-EYE 

Ida Greeley and her husband have 
taken a hon«e and settled for the 
season in the West Knd, London. 

; B i i B a  O F  

The man Baker who claimed to 
hiuve been shot by robbers while 
herding cattle in Butler county, nos' 

I acknowledges that ho shot himself. 
9 j it is thought he cannot recover. 

1 Tl»» R»v. iivtu rv H*rlRR 
k ail wn1 idtr r-^ri j accepted a call to preaeh to a Mt. 
:mH Sii:  itiSI 1 Pleasant ehurch provokes a facetious 

- ~ I paragraphist to nay 
there." 

FURNITURE. 
< I' TODNO would rerj«;rtfol)y inform tha cltl-

J3» Kin* nf Marlon Couuty that ha baa cpen»<1 a 
. Cat1 t Hhr.p cu kolin»ti air set, weft  of tha Tre 
j BHWI- !l"n«. ij|»»uir« in th« room formerly o-copied 

• % by t)i' Iifjmbha.il ii(i;rr. whera ha wlfl h*T» oi) hand 
fcM ait i 'IK rl lurnititr-, and CofSaa tf all allea, which 

ba v : »eil low for ca.b. 

SAWED STONE. 
I PMTTIl l'ai> now on hand at ht* *tne# yard 

m F'l-lla a qitknt>tyof stooe, ku'h 
r » hidow *jil«, wator t»k.ie«. haw«. Kick 

. m .tiur«' i>ts f.,| walks an.I j* ri te*. 
1 will e.,i,tr»w t u> furbi.ii any work wanted 

- Hue, and ^uaranrea »ati#f»ftiori. «e« .«mp|e 
i,', and «ork at Larkin Wrl^btV n»w re.,.|enc«-, 
ill- AJ Jrtr* C. L. SMITH, IV)la. 

10-^-30-18 

NOTICE TO BUILDERS* 
»II f i» now |.r«pn'ed to taka rm 

I tr urn. j.<r til t iii I* <"f *• rk iii hi- line ,,f t.u»| 
n-«-, «iirh «• Hrirk and "••••nr l,n> lug «ud 

Vci-iern and Flue HuI1iH»k. nil ui »l,|ch I 
Pjir ^ to do wlib <li-r*trli, nn.l in (j.jod w"rkn<ani,ke 
jitnaiii.'r. I warrant KMII^FARTMII. Mumrial* F.IN,1.1.ed 

•/••ired; ati l a CreUlt fill Cori.tm.a will be uitm 
|.*rti-« t^»t dtfoire jt. 6-4')ly II J. 'MK. Kh£) 

KNOXVILLE NATIONAL BANK. 
O VVILI.fc. IOWA. Capital. §100,nOO. 

(.old, Silver, Oo*»rnitio«it and other t'e.-iiriti«H. 
• ,.J i lil'i'M. ili!er»«t allowed ( It lin e •!>)* i'n 

al tenn,,u Jfi.eu to (> ilertiuu*. C.'i*U IroBJ V 
. .VI. to 4 P. M.axorpt Suudr.yt, 

MP.KCTjlil 
. W Coliiaa, S. i.. < "IHm, J.t,C«ratarham, 

Ja.'kf n Kavy, A.J. Kerr. 3. RttlrnWfBoar, 
P. It. Bwllapiy, W. Iiat-hflor, t. h. Moodrufi. 

Or^IOKBtit 
A, w. COLUX*. Pre»t ». S. CUNJUSUHAM, V-Pra*. 

A.4.aaiua>,aviu«r, »ifft 

PUMPS, 

MILL MACHINERY, 

COAL MACHINERY. 
Special Machinery Made (o 

Order. 

We are also making a Xo. 1 Governor 
which we will tit to any engine 

and trke it off again at our 
ownexbense if purchas

er i» not suited. Each 

Is fully warranted. 

All Kindt qf Uaslingt Made to Order. 

CANE MILLS ON TIME. 
We are making a No. 1 Cane Mill 

Which we aro selling on four 
or fcix months time. 

REAPER REPAIRS 
Kept constantly on hand. 

H0R8E POWER AND THRESHER 

Repairs and all kinds of farm ma
chinery repaired on short notice. 

IRON FENCE FOR GRAVES, 
Iron Fence for R<«bidences. 

IROX STAIRS'AND BALCONIES, 

Iron fronts for buildings and all 
kiudsof House Castings. 

WTOVE CAMWGS, 

COAL CAB WHEELS 4 AXLES, 

EVAPORATORS, 
FRONTS AND G It A T E S, 

Castings nf all kinds made to order. 
Finishing done on short notice. 

Oath Pohlfor old Cunt Iron, Copper, 
lirm*, IjCwI and Z'wn. 

E2EFFE, HEEESLIHa t BITTENBfilfDES, 
PuoriiiK'roiw. 

Works io third block north of Pub
lic Square, on Second street. 

JIVMf 

gTEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS! 

a, 4, and 0 llarae Power. 

GET THE BEST AND CHEAPEST 
Addraw, 

he is kneaded 

Says the Marion county Democrat: 
" Tho Democrats send their bad men 
to the penitentiary and the Republi
cans let theirs go free." So the bad 
Republicans at largo and the bod 
Democrats at homo are just about 
even.— Jlawkeye. 

Ohe hundred years ago to-day, 
June 17th, 177"> the battle of Bunker 
Hill was fought. And to-day the 
event is being celebrated under the 
shadow of Bunker Hill Monument. 
We reprint herewith from Ifnrpf r\i 
Jfotifhfj/ a brief history of the battle 
to refresh tho memory of our read-
en. 

** TTconoiny " is the bow! 6f every 
blatant Reform Democratic office 
Meeker and editor, and tho burden of 
every Democratic sj»eech and plat
form. 44 Economy," says an ex
change, "cats a very odd figure in 
the Democratic dance. The fifteen 
States that are inflexibly Dem'wratic 
have an aggregate debt of $2!2,0o<),-
000, w hile all the other twenty-two 
have but iffraction over $109,000,000 
debt. 

When the National Grange en
dorsed Tom Scott's Texas 1'aeific mil-
road liumbugand petitioned < 'ongri-ss 
to subsidy it they drove a dagger in
to the very vitals of the Order. So 
Granger but despises the National 
Orange for this act of jnl'ttuious base
ness.—Marshall Time#. 

Mr. Chapin, of the Ttmm% la OOO of 
the sU»ut and consistent defenders 
and advocates of the Grange (>rder; 
but he has the courage and honesty 
to strike at the evils within the 
Order when he sees theio. 

ufti^ed. Judges Baldwin and Nourse, 
an4*Hn"s. Cooley, Price and Larnheo 
awfavei: up to the standard in point 
efAb:!ify. Mr. Price could only be 
ot$r* ti triable on account of his ex-
trtiae prohibition views, and the 
faefcih" nomination would be con*id-
ere^ -?i expression of our party to 
mi^|:< :t special fight for prohibition, 
as ft. tiii ro important question than 
any or!-,.t. Mr. Ctwdey's connection 
.wl^ t!n> Agricultural College inves-
tlgit^on, and his course as chairman 
of lb* committee, would prove a 
crocked section of his recorded path, 
and t.'o p for him to climb. Nourse 
and fjr.rkson are too near the Kason-
P«It»( i l attle ground. Ju<lge J!ald-
win is happily located, and carries as 
much I rain as any known man in the 
State, I asides being weli-knuwn and 
fiopiiiar, and as % pioneer Iowan a 
thoroughly representative man. He 
would be a tilting executive for the 
centennial year. 

Ti.e I hivenport Gazette closes a late 
editori;.i upon the sul ject with the 
following well-considered general 
reteat k-s applicable to the county as 
wt-y ^ s.ate party action : 
. is ti»e i»vxt#t®e, 
tr.itiis more dilflcult, for all can see 
ih it a mi-take may easily be made 
that uotiM cost the Republican party 
tho Legislature, and enrc-equently 
the Senator. I fence it behooves our 
Itt'pablhmi friends to go carefully, 
and not allow personal predilections, 
or any narrow views of duly, to 
make shipwreck ofthe party in Iowa. 
This State is the Republican strong
hold now in the nation, and by all 
the considerations which can move 
those who love their party, and wish 
to preserve its ascendency, we must 
s«4 to it that, a record is made this 
year that will te|| favorably on the 
great contest that is to follow. 

Judge Cole and I*roliil)lfloii. 
Judge C. C. ( i»i«, of our State Su
preme Court, has long been known 
as an advocat'-of a prohibition liquor 
law. Some throo months since an 
article from his pen appeared in tna 
Wittern JuH«(, giving his views upon 
thp ijiiestion and indicating that in 
his opinion a local option statute 
would be preferable to our present 
law. The ivmocratic press of the 
State generally garbled and m'mrep-
resented his article, arid mode it ap
pear that he had changed his opinion 
and was now in favor of a general' 
license law, which was not true. He 
made some very excellent sugges
tions, ami among others, that the 
question should !>e freed from both 
politic* and ceutreli&ition, tlmt to 
this end tho people of each county 
should decide by vote whether in 
their own county they would have 
proliipition or license, and that such 
voto should be taken at a special 
election in March, when the result 
would probably be least affected by 
partisan inliuences. The following 
is a portion of Judge Cole's article: 

"In view ofthe limited and par
tial succe** of prohibitory law s and 
their standing at the present day, is 
it not wise to survey the entire field 
and carefully determine whether a 
change of enactment might not be 
wise. Why not make an eflort to 
free prohibition from both politic* 
and centralization? Would it not 

Democratic County conven
tion. 

The Marion County Democracy 
met at the Court House last Satur
day selected Grenn T. Clark for! be well to have a general loeal statute 
Chairman and IL Neynesch of the whereby every county shall tie requi-
ii' ;;/ i 'in,« red "tine and by a vote of its people 
Herhhlad as Sec'y. 5 to (U t<,nujlu/vvll0tlu.r prohibition 

~ f)J, license shall obtain within its 
territory? The election therefor to 
be held on the third Monday in 

were selected to represent the county 
in the Demt»cratic State Convention : 

I)KLi;fiATta.—- J L MeCormack, J 
A Scott, Green T Clark, J 8 Shaw, II 
D Ducns, T J Anderson, P 11 Bous-
quet, F M Edwarda. 

March folio wing the adoption 
of ttie statute—such election to bo 
exclusively for that purpose, After 
a comity has once voted,-tho rtiloj 

ALTERNATED. John Elliott, t 8 ,7,«&! «*•.«*. •».** • P« 

voters (on tiie ba-isof the actual voto 
of tho last proceeding election) in:  Tho Uniii of MMitment «0 par cant, ef 
the county, the board of supervisors the easli value* 

practically obtain in many more 
counties than now, nnd it would be 
more acceptable too, because of the 
fact that the question and tho law 
!s one of their own adoption. Would 
this not be the result? Who can say 
that it would not ? 

Politics and Prohibition. 
" That plan for a National Prohib

itory party has all the elements ncc-
e?c«ry to a gigantic failure," says the 
Ji-frte'i r, and says truly. But a large 
mnjority of our honest prohibition
ists—the best people in tho world— 
are so short-sighted as to think that 
if the Republican party will not take 
up their radical view of the question 
and make prohibition a hobby and 
a leading issue in every poll ileal 
campaign, in County, State ahd Na
tion, tho next best thing for them to 
do is to withdraw their sup|>ort from 
the Republican party and organize a 
Prohibition party. And the result 
is not only ignominious failure to 
their own party, but a weakeningof 
the Republican party which is friend
ly to their view, and a strengthen 
ing ofthe Democratic parfy, which 
is always and radically opposed to 
every thing that is opposed to free 
whiskey. If ti»is whole qiiestlou 
wMilti.be kenteniirely out of fartlwn 
politics it would be much better "Jbr 
the friends of prohibition and for the 
cause. As well might, the prohibi
tion of muider or thu "social evil," 
or any other e*-11, be made the fun
damental doctrine in the creed ofa 
political party. A large majority of 
Republicans in Iowa are opposed to 
a general license law, and would fa
vor either a prohibitory or a local 
option Statute. We believe in total 
abstinence and practice It us a person
al habit, and advise others to think 
and du likewise, but we do not want 
to make total abstinence obligatory 
by a general Statute. Such a Jaw 
could never be enforced in any com
munity because it goes to far. Even 
such a mild Statutens we now have in 
this State to prohibit the sale of in
toxicating liquors cannot been/breed 
in all localities. Willi some slight 
and Judicious modifications it could 
be so improved as to answer very 
well in most localities. Even as it 
is it serves a good purpose where 
there is a public sentiment to sustain 
it. But the party which dares in its 
platform and on the stump declare 
that law the rinbl thing in perfection 
would thereby seal its own dcfcut. 

AftflRSftMISNTII KqiTAMZKl).-— The Rosttd 
•t Its lfiMt week eqtiali/. od tha 
*hfic»a«iiir>nt» of the several U>wi**Uip«, 
.-iiles stud incorporated tuwoa in Una 
county, tt* follow* : 

Paila City, reduced 10 per cent, on 
real fifctate. v 

K no* villa Ctty, reduced 10 per cent, on 
rent ost ito. 

i*l*y to'.vuniiip, rained 10 per cent, on 
real ewlate. 

Dal t aa township, ratodlO percent, oa 
real 

Frank Ha towrnaliip, r*i««d 7 par cent. 
on r««il estate. 

liuliMiiM township, reduced 3 per taut, 
on real estate. 

Knoxvilletownalilp, remains as re
ported by A u*c**or. 

I*ke Prairie townahlp, raised 8 per 
cent, on real esta'e. 

jjtxirty town»Ulp, fsdnoad 4 ffer cent, 
on real e»tat©. 

Pleitsant'Jrovp, no chanaa. 
Perry township, rained 10 per cent, 

on real estate. 
polk towuabip, vedooed i perceat. MI 

real oatnte. 
il«d llock towisililp, nochange. 
Htirniiiit townatiip, raiaed 10 per cent, 

on real estate. 
Bwan tow nab I p, reduced 6 per tent, oa 

rtal citato. 
Uni<>n township, no ohan^, 

RATES OF ADVERTISING 

Incli 
1 w. 1 M. SM. 6M 

1 Incli S 75 $ 2,00 f 4 00 $ e 00 $ s oe 
2 " li5 3 V> 6 00 I £^i6 
J Column 175 500 8 no 12 go is no 
| " 3 50 8»s) 1200 16Wi 

I " 6 00 lU 'Ml Pi n:i '22, uo sS 08 
1 " 1000 16 00 00 35 OO 
Spaclal Notire«. or Adv^rtiiioBieotJ of doiiht. «ivtth 

or axtraordinar? display. If purceat. addltii»»l 
to thf aboTf rateg. , 

LOCAL socicBB, "rax cKNts vmkjtik, .im§m 
IN^KKTION. 

I 111 

1 Y. 

Mr. Btiei! Heard From. 
The notice below was ptaoed in tba 

hands of Sherilf Crozior laft week to 
be served. Whether or not Mr. JJ. will 
succeed in securing the temporary in
junction for which he prnya remains* 
to be seen. If he should it will proba
bly bo speedily removed ami not 
delay work on the road,.;,.,A brief par-
agraph was printed ia a few eajrly . 
copies of our paper last week stating 
that there was no foundation for the 
rumors about an injunction. It was 
eliminated, however, as soon as found 
to be untrue. Here is the uotice iu 
full. It ia not very alarminirt 
To the Albia, Knoxvilln and Pee Metros 

Rail IV ad Company, F. ChrM-1W, 
Secretary of said Company, Mai ur 
Gilford, President of saM Comfany, 
the Treanurer of Marion County, Ion n, 
Samuel Merrill, their ageuts,»er\ai.ts 
and itnplnyees. 
GentlemenTake noti«»e that on IT 

before t.*>th day of .^tie, lh75, there w 'e 1 
be on tile IntheofBe&of tlie Clerk of flni 
Dlatrict Coartof .Mmfrnecounty, IOWA,a 
|j«tition ofthe ejuinoy a»,d Sit. Paul Ft:'^ 
way Company, ami K. Pratt llapll.ohii u 
hV of you tho specific performance el a 
certain contract made by and b«tw»»en 
the Alhi t, Knoxville and Des Moiu«| 
Railway Company of the one part, and 
the Qulncy and 8aint Paul Hail ay 
Coinpiiiiy and E. Pratt ltueil of the ctiifr 
part, tho cciistrnctiou of the AiUla* 
Knoxville ntul I>es Moinea- Kail R *ttt 
and the leasing thereof, and other mattaM 
more particularly named in wild con
tract. A IHO praying a temporary injui . • 
tionon final hearing retraining aH ftie 
partioa dei'emlauta to said petition frrtm 
transfrc-ringany of tho right*, property" 
and franchises of the said AI Ida, Km . 
villa and Uex Moines Ra'lroad Compat , 
or issuing any ltonds, mortgHgesor vt< 
to any parlies other than the said 1>« 
tinners, pursuant ti» saivl cintraet, r>- i 
restraining the delivery of po»mcasU»n 1 / 
said AI bi<t, Knoxville and I>«" Mob s 
Railway (\>oi|»any of any rights, t'ian««-
ixand property, local aid, bonds, 
mortgages, Mti>ck of any thing to the 
».tid Merrill er hi* agenN, assigns, ir«^-
te<»sor euii>l",vts's—other than for the re
lief of Hsld pctUloiier praying. 

Yon will «l*o take n<aie# that ttntqas 
y«>u appear on or before noon of MM 
second day of tiio »»cx t term of the me-
trict Cmirtof Monroe county, to bo lie*, 
jrnn nnd liotden on the l!Jd of Ni»venib#r, 
lS7ri, and make defense to "aid claim, a 

ami UeCKn# will he taJijpl 
a train ft you therein by confeasion. 
Af.rua, Ksoxvn,f.K & Daa Molais 
1C A • l.yVAV COill'.VMf, 
ItyTltlM iil.K vt CAHROTHER8, Atty 's 

E. I>A I r Ht Ki.i., 
|ty T« fM151. K .t < 'A UTMVrn FTTS. Alty s 

DoatU of W. L. Boydaton. 

Prom the Nclrranka City New*, June & ih. 
Kor the past week, tha many frtenriaef 

the late W. li. l5oyd»ton have l»«<en anx* 
i'nisly and hopefully watebinflf at h|a 
Iw.lMilo, in hope* of Ktniy 
hojio, however flight, of his speedy ro-
covery, from the painful disease ho wa« 
suRVrlmr, but last Tuesday, the hope that 
had just been twinkling, was fanned o»| 
hy tho strong wind of eonvi'-iinn, that 
his recovery was hopidess, tliou«h it was 
not until lato l ist Tuesday evening that 
their wMivietiotis proved true, and the 
spirit of a loving father, a kind huNltHiM^ 
and a christian man, took its flloht 
that is>urne from whence no traveler re-
truns. 

The funeral services took placo at the 
Cuinljorhtud Presbyterian Church laat 
Friday morning. Tho I'evs. Mr. ftrcep^, -
Taylor, Kerr aud Pre-«son, olllciHting. 

Tie- body waw br. cRht intoehurch b|S 
the Masons of which order ho ihedeoeaa* 
«d wasa prominent member. Thoehurall 
was tlensely pat:lted by triend*. wlmae 
tixtrs during tlie service truly te*UtU>d ta 
the bereaved widow and orphans, their 
heartfelt aympathyhitbiaUieU hour of 

dark despair. 
•  • e e e e e e  

The church, aa well as the whole Chris
tian Gold, fei.ls tho loss of a membfT, 
whoao s«if sacrlflcing spirit for the eaiise 
of his Maker, made him a most power
ful worker in their body. H«s larnily, a 
devoted husband, and a loving father, 
whoso w hole soul was wrapt up iu th^r 
comfort and welfare, but who never for
got iu all his aocial enjoyments, u> thaqp 
lllni, from whom they came. To thum 
we would say, iu this their hour of attljc* 
tion, that they have the sympathy of the 
whole community, but that in itself la 
nothing compared with that we flud in 
Holy Writ! "Come unite me all y« 
are heavy laden, and I will giv 
rest." 

1 

Bridges, DSrmpson, Allison Lee, C 
II Robinson, II Xoyeuaeh, II Willis, 

A PMSAHAMTSrucinsfc.—OnWaltirdsy, 
the Bth Inst., our friends K!»ve we a sur
prise party. It was a very pleasant 
affair. They oame in wagon load-, until 
bonne and yard was full. They tookpoa-
Mission of Parlor and Kitehoo. 

The ladies unpacked their baaketS of 
(food things, white tho gentlemen prepar
ed tables on the lawn, uudtr the shad# 
trees, upon which Hupper was soon 

After Kupper. snd 'a reliplons service 
conducted by llev. Mr. McKuska, ol the 
1'renhylerian Church. «»ur visiters JOft, 
b'avinif behind them anp|dles. dry good* 
and gr<«'«>rlcs, to the amount of |40. 

English Settlement, June 10th, IK76. 


